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Velvetleaf(Abutilontheophrasti)Recruitment,Survival,SeedProduction,and Interference
in Soybean(Glycinemax)'
JOHNL. LINDQUIST,BRUCED. MAXWELL,DOUGLAS D. BUHLER,andJEFFREYL. GUNSOLUS2

Abstract.Fieldstudieswereconductedat Rosemount,MN,in
1992and 1993to quantifythe demographicprocessesregulating the populationdynamicsof velvetleafin soybeanas
part of a corn-soybeanrotation.A consistent6.8 ? 0.5% of
the total velvetleafseedbankemergedeach year.Less than
21%of all velvetleafseedlingssurvivedeachyearin mixture
with soybean,due in part to Verticiliumspp wilt infection.
The probabilityof seedlingsurvivalvaried across time of
emergence.Velvetleafseedproductionin the absenceof crop
competitionwas 125and 227 seedsplant-'in 1992and 1993,
respectively.Velvetleafplantsthat emergedearly produced
greater numbers of seed than later emerging plants.
Velvetleafsurvivaland seed productionwere reducedup to
82% in the presence of crop competition.Soybean yield
varied across soybeandensitiesin both years, but was not
reducedacross velvetleafdensities.Nomenclature:Velvetleaf,Abutilon theophrastiMedicus.#3 ABUTH;soybean,Glycine max (L.) Merr.'Evans';corn,Zea maysL.
Additionalindexwords.Weed demography, emergence, weed

ABUTH.
seedlingmortality,modeling,Verticillium,
INTRODUCTION

Crop yield loss due to weed interferenceis the economic
foundationof weed science (33). Herbicideshave largely been
developed to eliminate yield loss due to weed interference.
Despite heavy use of herbicidesin recent decades, crop losses
from weed interferencein agriculturecontinue (13) due to genetic diversity, high seed production,and morphological and
physiological adaptabilityof weedy species. While herbicides
may be highly effective at reducing weed populations, their
continued use is often offset by increased frequency of more
tolerantweed species (14) or by the developmentof herbicide
resistance (16, 25). Restrictionsdue to governmentregulation
and public pressuremay severely reduce the availablechemical
weed controloptionsin the nearfuture(1, 6, 16, 24, 34, 44). Thus
there is growing need for the development of cost effective,
environmentallysafe, alternativeweed managementstrategies.

However,these strategiesrequirea detailedquantitativeunderstanding of the factors regulating the growth and population
dynamicsof weeds.
The use of economic thresholdsto determinewhen a herbicide application is warrantedhas gained attention (28) as a
potential method of reducing herbicide use while minimizing
economicloss. However,single-yeareconomicthresholdsdo not
adequatelyaccountfor the impact of weed seed productionon
weed populations in subsequent years (29). Effective use of
economic thresholdtheory in weed managementcan only be
achieved when an accurate,quantitativeunderstandingof the
factorsthatregulateweed populationdynamicsacross growing
seasons is obtained.
The populationdynamicsof an annualweed areregulatedby
five demographicprocesses: seedling recruitmentand survival,
seed production,dispersal,and seed survivalin soil (12, 23). A
schematicdiagramof thepopulationdynamicsof anannualweed
is shown in Figure 1. The boxes in Figure 1 represent state
variablesand can be measuredin the field. The valve symbols
representthe five demographicprocesses,each of which may be
influencedby a numberof factorsincludingcompetition,predation (by herbivoreor pathogen),andmigration.These processes
can be representedby biologically realisticequationsthatquantify the rateof transitionfrom one stateto another.
Several studies have been conductedto quantifythe demographicsof annualweeds in cerealcrops (8, 11, 12, 13, 17, 42).
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Figure 1. A schematicdiagramof the populationdynamicsof an annualweed.
Boxes andvalves representmeasurablestatevariablesanddemographicprocess
variables, respectively. Em = recruitment,S,1 = seedling survival, P = seed
production,D = dispersal,andSsb= seed survivalin the seedbank.Dashedarrows
indicatethatthe cropmayinfluencetheweed populationat these stages.Redrawn
from KropffandLotz (23).
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showed no symptomsof wilt andwere not testedfor Verticillium
infection.
Seedbank estimates. Velvetleaf seedbankestimates were obtainedon May 5, May 20, and August 20, 1992, and on May 19
and August 18, 1993, by removing 16 (1.9 cm diam.) soil cores
to a depthof 20 cm in each plot. The 16 samplesfrom each plot
were pooled, bagged, and stored in a dryeruntil they could be
wet sieved with a fine mesh screen and the velvetleaf seeds
separatedby handandcounted(22). Viabilityof recoveredseeds
was virtually 100%, determinedby applying a tetrazoliumtest
to a subsampleof 300 seeds.
Velvetleafseedling emergence and survival. Immediatelyafter
planting,permanentsubplotswere establishedwithin each plot
usingthreerandomlyplacedwirerings(1.0 m2totalarea).Within
subplots,velvetleaf seedling emergencewas measuredby regularly counting and markingnewly emerged seedlings with colored wire. A differentcolor of wire was used at each sampling
date (ca. weekly). Velvetleafplants markedwith the same color
wire belonged in the same cohort.Seedling mortalitywas measANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
uredby countingandremovingwires thatno longermarkedlive
seedlings at each samplingdate. Seedling survivalas a function
General procedures. Experimentswere conductedwithin adjaof time of emergencewas interpolatedfrom seedling mortality.
cent fields at the Universityof MinnesotaAgriculturalResearch
In 1992, the firstcohortof velvetleaf seedlingswas very large.
StationnearRosemount,MN, in 1992 and 1993 on a Waukegan
To ensurethatvelvetleaf populationswere not excessive, bentasilt loam soil (fine-silty over sandy, mixed, mesic Typic
zon [3-(1-methylethyl)-(1H)-2,1,3-benzothiadiazin-4(3H)-one
Hapludoll)with 6.5% organicmatter.In 1991 and 1992, 72 (25
2,2-dioxide] was appliedPOST at 1.1 kg ha-1to controlthe first
m2)plots were seeded (by Bussler,7) with corn and velvetleaf at
flush
only. Mortality due to the treatmentwas determinedas
a range of densities using a randomizedcomplete block design
described
above.Mortalityof velvetleafseedlingsemergingafter
with threereplicates.These experimentsserved as templatesfor
the
bentazon
1992
treatmentwas high due to wilt. Therefore,no
our experimentsin 1992 and 1993, when plots were relocated.
POST
velvetleaf
control
was practicedin 1993.
Fields were disked twice in the autumnand twice for spring
Velvetleaf seed production. Within each subplot, velvetleaf
seedbed preparation.Potassiumwas applied(60 kg ha-') to the
seed capsules were removed as they matured. In 1992, the
field in 1992, and no fertilizerwas applied in 1993, as recommendedby the Universityof MinnesotaSoil TestingLaboratory. capsules per subplotwere pooled and the numberof lobes per
capsule counted. Total seed productionper subplot was calcuSoybean (cv. Evans) row spacingtreatmentsof no crop, 24, 36,
lated as the productof the total numberof lobes per subplotand
and72 cm betweenrows were seededon May 18, 1992, andMay
the estimate of 2.95 seeds per lobe (obtainedby counting the
13, 1993. Soybean sowing density within a row was held connumberof lobes and seeds per capsule in a representativesubstant across treatmentsat 33 plants m-1 row, so spacing and
sampleof 20 capsules).In 1993, seed productionwas quantified
populationdensity were confounded.Threeplots per block (one
for
each cohort by removing capsules separately among the
plot for each row spacingtreatment)were randomlyselected and
different
seedling cohortswithin each subplot.
handweeded for weed-freecontrols.Threeplots per block were
Soybean
yield. Soybeanyield was measuredon October2,1992,
also randomlyselected andhandweeded for crop-freevelvetleaf
and
October
11, 1993, by cutting plants at the soil surface in
monoculturecontrols.In all plots, grass weeds were controlled
with metolachlor [2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2- subplotsandthreshingin the field. The resultinggrainwas then
bagged, driedat 60 C for 7 d, cleaned, and weighed.
methoxy-l-methylethyl)acetamide]applied preplant incorpoStatistical analysis. The objectiveof this researchwas to quanratedat 2.2 kg ha-1,andotherweeds were removedas neededby
tify demographicprocessesvia the relationshipsbetween meashand. No precipitationwas measuredwithin five days priorto
ured state variables. Thus, wherever possible, biologically
plantingin 1992, so approximately1.2 cm of waterwas applied
throughsprinklerirrigation2 d afterplantingto obtainuniform realistic equationswere used to characterizerelationships,and
parameterestimates were obtainedusing SAS (36) NLIN and
crop and weed emergence.Subsequentirrigationwas not necessary in 1992 or 1993.
REG procedures.Data were pooled across years if parameter
Wilt symptoms were observed in the velvetleaf populations estimateswere not significantlydifferent(evaluatedby comparin both years of this study.Randomly selected velvetleaf plant
ing 95% confidence intervals).Where a nonlinearequationwas
samples were submittedto the University of Minnesota Plant
fit to the data,an approximater2value was obtainedby subtractDisease Clinic in 1992, and Verticillium(species unknown)was
ing the ratio of the residual sums of squares (RSS) to the
isolated throughcultureof stem and root tissue. The soybeans
correctedtotal sums of squares (CTSS) from 1 (i.e., r2 = 1 However, few data are availableto quantifythese demographic
parametersfor most weed species importantin cornandsoybean
in the U.S. cornbelt.
Velvetleafis a majorweed in cornandsoybean(41), infesting
morethan9 million ha of soybeanwith an annualcontrolcost of
$225 million (40). Bauerand Mortensen(3) developed a model
to calculate the economic optimumthresholdfor velvetleaf in
soybean based upon the population dynamics of velvetleaf.
These authorsindicatedthatthe primaryweaknessof theirmodel
was the limitedbiological dataavailablefor accurateparameterization.
In this research,five demographicparametersregulatingthe
populationdynamicsof velvetleaf in soybean as partof a cornsoybeanrotationwere quantifiedusing dataobtainedfrom field
experimentsconductedover two growing seasons. Additionally,
soybean yield as a function of soybean and velvetleaf density
was quantified.
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Table1. Cumulativevelvetleaf seedling emergencein relationto days afterplanting(DAP) and growing degree days (GDD) accumulatedbeginningMay 1 in 1992
and 1993.
1993

1992
DAP

GDD

144
203
289
392
451
568
637
697
753
809
896
1012

GDD

Emergenceb
%

C

%

C

0
8
18
28
36
50
57
64
71
78
86
100

DAP

Emergencea

84
116
173
223
293
351
407
488
635
808
1107

0
7
19
26
33
40
46
54
68
85
110

0.0
48.1 ? 7.9
67.9 ? 7.7
78.3 ? 6.6
97.8 ? 2.4
98.8 ? 1.9
99.2 ? 1.6
99.3 ? 1.5
99.4? 1.3
99.5 ? 1.2
99.7 ? 0.5
100 ? 0.0

0.0
1.5 ?
36.0 ?
52.4 ?
67.4 ?
90.7 ?
95.0 ?
98.7 ?
99.4?
99.8 ?
100 ?

1.8
10.3
11.8
12.5
5.5
4.5
1.7
1.3
0.7
0.0

aMean? one standarddeviation (n = 69).
bMean? one standarddeviation(n = 72).

RSS/CTSS). Wherepairwisecomparisonsof meanswere made,
SAS GLM procedurewas used because sample size differed
among treatments.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Recruitment. Velvetleaf seedling emergence began immediately afterplantingin 1992, but was delayed by approximately
10 d in 1993 (Table 1). Variableseed germinationinduced by
environmentalconditionsmay explainthe differencein cumulative emergence in 1992 and 1993. Hard-seedednesshas been
suggested as a mechanism for velvetleaf seed dormancy,and
seasonal regulation of dormancy may result from alternate
freeze-thawing and wetting-drying cycles (41). Emergence
might, therefore,be expected to respondto moistureand accumulatedheat units (2). Using irrigationto ensureuniformemergence of the soybeans in 1992 also may be responsiblefor the
earliervelvetleaf emergencein 1992 comparedto 1993. Differences in cumulativeemergencepatternsacrossyearswere not as
great when related to growing degree days (GDD, base 10 C,
maximum30 C) accumulatedfrom May 1 ratherthandays after
planting(DAP,Table 1).
Totalseedlingemergenceas a functionof the springseedbank
estimatesin 1992 and 1993 areshown in Figure2. While Harper
(19) suggests thatdensity dependentemergenceis possible due
to the frequencyof 'safe sites' being limited,such a responsewas
not observed. A linear regressionwas thereforefit to the data.
Parameterestimates were not significantly different between
yearsso datawerepooled for the analysisshownin Figure2. The
slope parameterof 0.068 ? 0.005 indicatesthat a consistent6.8
? 0.5%of the velvetleaf seedbankemergedeach year.This value
is about 2% higher than the values reportedfor velvetleaf by
Pacala and Silander(31). Seed predation,micro-environmental
variability,and genetic differences in seed dormancywere not
measuredbut may contribute,along with seedbank sampling
228

error,to the observedvariationin emergenceandits relationship
with seedbankcounts.
The relationshipsin Table 1 andFigure2 providean estimate
of velvetleaf seedlingrecruitment(Em in Figure 1). Robertsand
Dawkins (35) suggest that the rate of recruitmentmay be constantundera consistentcultivationregime.Thereforethese data
may be used to estimatevelvetleaf seedling populationdensity
based on known seedbankpopulationdensities.
Seedling survival. Wilted leaves, a characteristicsymptom of
Verticilliuminfection(37), were observedon nearlyall velvetleaf
seedlings in both years, despite wet soil conditions. Often the
entireplant wilted and died, thus Verticilliumwas an important
factor in velvetleaf seedling survival. Percent survival of
velvetleaf seedling cohortsin velvetleaf monocultureplots or in
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Figure 2. Total cumulative velvetleaf emergence as a function of the spring
seedbank estimate in 1992 and 1993. The slope provides an estimate of the
proportionof the seedbankthat emerges each year. The root mean squareerror
(RMSE) of the regressionis 84 (n = 139).
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Table 2. Percent velvetleaf seedling survival by time of emergence (DAP) in
monoculture(V, n = 9) and in mixturewith soybean(V + S, n = 63).
1992
DAP

V

Year

1993
V+S

8
18
28
36
50
57
64
71
78
86
100

12.03
2.89
3.35
11.38
5.40
3.70
22.22
5.56
6.94
30.99
18.52

12.03a
4.03
1.62
2.44*
1.67
1.67
0.00*
3.33
1.67
0.00*
1.67*

LSDC

21.19

3.74

DAP

7
19
26
33
40
46
54
68
85

LSD

V

25.92
57.97
52.48
61.32
52.24
33.79
57.26
14.81
14.81

30.41

20.74
14.64*
10.31*
10.12*
7.09*
4.67*
2.84*
3.31
3.70

7.04

mixture with soybean are shown in Table 2. In both years,
velvetleaf seedling survival was reduced in the presence of
soybean, greater decreases occurring with later cohorts. The
reductionin velvetleaf survivalin mixturewith soybeanmay be
due to competitionfor light because complete canopy closure
occurredwithin 40 to 50 d after planting (DAP) in the mixed
standplots. Survival in velvetleaf monocultureplots was independentof time of cohortemergence,perhapsbecausecomplete
canopy closure never occurredin eitheryear, despite very high
populationdensitiesin some plots.Velvetleafsurvivalin mixture
with soybean was relatively consistentacross soybeandensities
and years, whereassurvivalin velvetleaf monocultureplots was
about9% higherin 1993.
Results show that soybean may have a substantialnegative
influence on velvetleaf survival,though the relativeimportance
of the crop in reducingvelvetleaf survivalmay be confounded
by the influenceof Verticillium.The potentialimpactof soybean
on velvetleaf seedling survival in conditions where wilt is not
presentis worthyof furtherinvestigation.
Data reportedin Table 2 representestimates of velvetleaf
seedling survivorship (Ss, in Figure 1), and may be used to
estimate the maturevelvetleaf populationdensity from known
seedling populationdensities. Because velvetleaf seedling survival did not show clear density dependenceand variedconsiderably as a function of time of emergence(Table2), maximum
survivorshipin the presence of the crop may provide the most
conservativeestimatefor modelingmaturevelvetleafpopulation
densities.
Seed production. Multiple regression analysis was used to
determine the influence of velvetleaf density (Nw), soybean
density (Ne), and year on velvetleaf seed production(resultsnot
shown). Seed productionwas reducedby soybean interference,

V+S

V

seeds plant-l

V+S

aPercentof velvetleaf seedlings survivingthe bentazontreatment.
bAn asterisk indicates values within a row for each year are significantly
differentat the p < 0.05 probabilitylevel.
cTukey'sLeast Significant Difference (at p < 0.05) value for comparisons
within a column.
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Table3. Velvetleafseed productionacrossyears in monoculture(V, n = 19) and
in mixturewith soybean(V + S, n = 93).

LSDa

1992
1993

124.65
226.78

40.37
48.93

LSDb

91.00

42.23

69.79
74.28

aTukey'sLeast SignificantDifference (at p < 0.05) for comparisonswithin a
row.
bTukey'sLeast SignificantDifference(at p < 0.05) for comparisonswithin a
column.

butwas not influencedby velvetleafdensityor year.A consistent
relationship(e.g., hyperbolic)between velvetleaf seed production and soybeandensitywas not found. Soybeandensitieswere
combined,anda pairwisecomparisonof velvetleaf seed production across years in monocultureand in mixturewith the crop
was made (Table3).
Data presentedin Table 3 representthe seed productivity(P
in Figure 1) of a Verticillium-infected
velvetleaf populationand
may be used to estimatethe numberof seeds produced(the seed
rain)by a knownpopulationof matureinfectedvelvetleafplants.
By comparison,Mungeret al. (27) observedhigh velvetleaf seed
productionin one yearof theirstudy(770 seedsplant-1in mixture
with soybean),andlow values in the otheryear(17 seeds plant-'
in mixture).They attributedthe low seed productionto interspecific competitionfor water.Zaninand Sattin(45) observedhigh
velvetleaf seed production(3379 and 4520 seeds plant-) when
grown in mixturewith maize in Italy.
The use of a constant seed productionvalue or relationship
withina populationdynamicsmodelrequiresthe assumptionthat
all matureplantsareidenticalin theirabilityto produceseed. In
real populations,a naturalhierarchyof plant sizes occurs as a
result of differencesin relative emergencetime, seed size, micro-environment,and genetic variation(32, 43). Because plant
size is often correlatedwith seed production(39), it is important
to considerthe factorsthatdeterminewhich plantsbecome large.
If we assumea plantthatis largerelativeto its neighborsat some
earlystageof growthwill remainlarge(as didPacalaandWeiner,
32), thenit may also be assumedthatthe earliestemergingplants
will have an inherentadvantageover lateremergingindividuals,
andthereforewill be responsiblefor producinggreaternumbers
of seed. Table 4 shows the 1993 velvetleaf seed productionby
cohort in monocultureand in mixturewith soybean. Seedlings
emergingbetween 8 and 33 DAP producedgreaternumbersof
seed than the earliest or later emerging velvetleaf cohorts. As
with seedling survival, seed production was reduced in the
presenceof soybean,thoughthe relativeimportanceof the crop
in reducingvelvetleaf seed productionmay be confoundedby
the influence of Verticillium.
Soybean yield. Soybean yield was not reduced by velvetleaf
densityin eitheryear(Figure3a). Otherresearchhas documented
substantialsoybean yield loss due to velvetleaf competition(4,
5, 10, 18, 20, 27, 30). The lack of velvetleaf competitiveness
229
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Table4. Velvetleafseed production(plant--) by cohortin monoculture(V, n = 9)
and in mixturewith soybean (V + S, n = 31). Data are from 1993 field season
only.
DAP

V

V+S
seed plant-l

7
19
26
33
40
46
54
68

0.04
132.09
81.52
113.10
24.84
9.40
6.50
0.00

LSDb

0.01
44.26*a
15.06*
5.61*
0.83*
0.00
0.00
0.00

74.39

29.83

aAnasteriskindicatesvalues within a row are significantlydifferentat the p
< 0.05 probabilitylevel.
bTukey'sLeast SignificantDifference (at p < 0.05) for comparisonswithin a
column.

observedin this study is assumedto be the resultof infectionby
Verticillium.
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Soybeanyield as a functionof soybeandensitywas quantified
using a hyperbolicfunction(modifiedfromCousens,8). Parameterestimateswere not significantlydifferentacrossyearsso data
were pooled (Figure3b). Soybeanyield increasedwith increasing soybeandensity (decreasingrow spacing)treatments.

Seed dispersaland survivalin soil. Figure4 showsthe August seedbank(pre-seedrain)estimateplottedagainstthe spring
seedbank (postemergence) estimate. The slope of the linear
regressionprovides an estimate of the proportionof seeds not
emergingthatsurvivethroughthe growing season in soil (a part
of Ssb in Figure 1). Slope values were not significantlydifferent
across years so data were pooled. Results show 70 ? 6% of all
seeds that do not emerge survive throughAugust in soil. Fifty
one percent of the residual variationin the August seedbank
estimatewas accountedfor by the linearmodel.
The spring 1993 seedbank estimate is plotted against the
autumn 1992 seedbank estimate (August seedbankplus 1992
seed rain) in Figure 5. The slope estimate of this relationship
provides an estimate of the density-independentoverwintering
survivalof both newly dispersedseeds and those alreadyin the
seedbank. Results show 29 ? 3% of seeds within soil in the
autumnwill survive throughthe next spring. Forty-sixpercent
of the residual variationin spring seedbank estimate was accountedfor by the model.
Muchof the observedvariationin seedbankestimateswas the
resultof predation(herbivoryandpathogens),micro-andmacroenvironment,machinery-inducedmigration,and the interaction
among these factors(19, 21, 26, 38).
The relationshipsin Figures 4 and 5 provide a combined
estimateof dispersalandseed survivalin soil (D and5sb in Figure
1), and may be used to estimatethe springseedbankpopulation
density based on known seed rain and seedbank population
density in the previousyear.
Verticilliummay have a significantimpacton velvetleaf seedling survival,seed production,and competitiveability.A nega-
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Figure 3. Soybean yield as a functionof velvetleaf density (a) and soybean(NC)
density(b). For (b), parameterestimatesare a = 24.39 andb = 415.1. The RMSE
of the regressionis 62 (n = 147).
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tive influence of Verticilliumspecies on velvetleaf has been
documentedpreviously(37,41). GreenandWiley(15) suggested
Verticilliumdahliae mightbe useful as a biological controlagent
for velvetleaf,but Sickinger(37) foundthatsome soybeanvarieties were also sensitive to V dahliae when inoculated in the
greenhouse.Ourresultsshow thatwhile velvetleaf was sensitive
to Verticilliumin the field, soybean (cv. Evans) showed no
sensitivity.Furtherresearchon the potentialuse of Verticillium
species as a velvetleaf biocontrol agent in field situations is
warranted.
Quantitativeestimates of the five demographicprocesses
obtainedfrom this researchmay be useful for building a simple
two-species population dynamics model of velvetleaf in soybean. The populationdynamics of Verticillium-infected
velvetleaf as predictedby such a model should be comparedto the
predicteddynamics of noninfectedvelvetleaf using alternative
survival, seed production,and competitiveness data. Such an
analysis may provide considerable insight into the potential
economic andenvironmentalbenefitof using a biologicalcontrol
agent to regulatevelvetleaf populationgrowth and interference
with soybean.
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